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POW Or PlirTSllttß6ll::-
ricer last evening-at dusk, wee riling 110Iy,uritb,l6ixfees in channel.

:No onioitli of departures, in consequence of

HMI. td.—The aslbis point:nommen.
cFtd'rising 011, Sunday niteortion..aridly disk'last
evening` it.tuid risen to the height of 16{ fret, and
still on the advance- The weather yesterday was
.warm und.rainy,' and there is now every probs.
'bility of n freslet. • _

.- We 'indentured that considerable loss was sus.
Mined along the Allegheny aid Monongahela by
the sodden rise; sod heavy 'flow of ice during
night before last, add •letsterdny morning. Some
25 or 30 coal boats,some of Meinloadened with
coal for city use, werebrOken away from their
fastenings at the differing -landings, and carried
away by the Tepid - current!'Some of the coal
dealers, among whom were our friends Bushnell,
Shoenberger, Ormsby, Leech, and Rays, sustained
heavy lou. • -

The probability is, that the, whole number lost
will exceed 50, as it is supposed that a great num.
her passed during the night, of whichno account
could be taken. The it beauskteilby Mr. Ormsby
were flats of large sire, designed for shipping
coal to the lower markets.

Thefine steamer PeausYlvonla, is up for New
Orleans, and will leave this day, as per ailvarttse-
meht, at 12 o'clock. A fine opportunity is thus
offered to all who may be going that way, as the
Pennsylvania, in point of accommodation, and as
a fedrouner, is equal to the best boat on the west

ern wales

The'splendid packet steamer New England No
2, is up for Cincinnati, and will leave to mbrrow
morales at 10 o'clock, her regular day ddePar,

The neat and Ent miming steamer Geneva
Capt. Wilkins,will reeve for Nashville,and all in-
termediate ports, on Thursday nextat 10 o'clock,

The steamers Ivanhoe and Satsuma were ad.
verlised to leave New Orleans for Plttabargh oa
the 4th instant.

The'Peru was to leave Cinch:wattfor Pittsburgh

Ott tho 11th instant.

Tae Hattatiwar, SOU—The officers of the
steamboat Gen. Pike, arrived yesterdny, report.
the loss of the hull of the steamboat Harkway.—
When about one mile aboveDonaldson she sprung
a leak and was with difficulty got to the shore,
where she soak to her hmvicane dealt. The prin-
cipal porton of her cargo willbe saved, 'hut in a
damaged soudition.—[N. O. Pia

IMPOSTS BY RIVED..
Bridgeport—Per Wellsville-114 kgs lard, 6 bbls

butter, 5 aka peaches, Sohn Flack; 49 kgs 2 bbls
lard, I Jordan; 11 airs scraps, 1 do hair, W B Paha.
estock; 53 bbl. flour, S hacCinglkan & an; 49 kgs
1 bbl 11 hlf do lord, 925 pcs balk meat, 466 do do,
16kg. 1 bbl butter, 124 kgs lard, 4 bbls flax seed,
2 bbls 6 kgs butter, 29 kgs lard, 4 bids flaxseed, 8
bbl. roll butter, 28 ski dried apples, Orumat Mc.
Grew; 6 bbls 1 keg lard, J C Bidwell; 20 tails pa-
per, D NWhite & w; 14 kg. lard,L S Watery

MEW; 5 bbls lard, Lambert & Shiptoa; 61 kgs lard,
5 bbis butter, 16 Wm d apples, Oran & McGrew;
2 hit bbls 1 firkin butter 42 lip 4 hlf bbls 1 bbl
3 kgs butter, Ornm& Mc Graw.

Nashville—Per Dolphirra bad mdse,l bbl
mtools, 1 bellows, Von lithorst; 5 bblo lar, 4 aka

flax seed, 5 bbla 7 km lard, 4 aka flaxseed, 8 aka
feathers, 1 do sacks, /7 do flaxseed, 14 do beans,
4 do Mefferd., I Dickey; 11 Ws cotton, P McCor-
mick; 38 do do, Friend, .111:my & co; 1 keg 1 box
mdse, Lippeneott & Pear; 1200 pea blooms, For-
syth & co; 100 toes pig metal, Wood, Edwards &

McKnight; 22 bge d peaches, 27 do d apples, 11
al's feathers, Capt Hazlett.

ConanMing Engineers & Counsellor@ for
Patentees.

()Igoe for procuring and defooding Patents, imparting
information on hlechanies and theapplication of Sci-
ence to the Arts, and on Americanand ForeignLater
of Patents.

PROF. IVALTER R. JOHNEON, late of Philadel-
phm,and Z. C. ROI.IIIINS of Washington coy,

(to be gilded by Uanud Know)es, }Sp:, late Machined
of the Coned States Patent Ofided have associated
themselves together for the prosecution of the above
branchesofproftanitonsalbusiness, either to thelr office,
at the Patina Office, or before the Courts; rand will de-

eate their undivided retention to forwarding the inter-
ol Inventor. and other. who may consult Lem or

place busineas to their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
thepast twelve years held the post ofMneltinedt in the
United States Patent Office, anti redgns thatsituation
to take part in the p_resent undertaking. Ills talents
and peculiar fitness fZr the important race so long fill-
ed by him. have been folly recognised by Itivezitian
wherever the office itselfis kiwwn.

The other of Meade. J. &Li.oa F street, opposite
the Patent Office, Woslangton, D, C., where communi-
cations, 1.3 paid, willhe promptly aue.aded UK exam-
inations mode, drowings..pecidentions, and all requis-
ite papers prepared---and model, prointnadwhen desi-
red--onreasonable terms. Lettere ofenquiry, expect.
ed to be towered after es:mimeo. had, Oran be me-
companied by a bat offive dollars.

In be dnunad the. °thee sebteb pertains tothe Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. J.& R. will be wined by a legal
gendentanofthe bigbeat prole...tonal ebantater, ad
fully conversantwith Mechanics and other SelanliSS
subjects. ary2AlbarlyB

ONSUM PMI'SANDCOMPLAIN!.—SadCfering u I have for X years with thew &mescal
feel froth my bean for all nelsons equally unfortunate,
aid therefore I be,g ofrheas, if they lova lifeand health;
if they love their families and friends, not to lay and
die under the hands of mercury doctors, or their use-
less truh, but.try Dr.Taylor's Balsam of Llverwon.
This medicine mired me when I was so ilt I could not
tun Over in bed without umatance, and the mineral
doctors said I could netlive a week; yet this vegetable
medicine cared me in viz weeks. I had a hacking
cough, path In the side, rabling of tuner,nightsweats,
and was wasted to the bone, also, inward fever

.1 B. hULLS, Milkman. Newtown, L. I.
The virtues of the herb "Liverwein," are in this veg-

etable preparation so purerfally arad•efectuallY cone
eentrated as to render ita most superiorand hanaleis
medicine for all disorders of the Liver and Longa, and
is now considered by all penman familiar with its cf.
feet, roperior in meet to any other medical prepara-
tion foe these prevalent complaints. It has proved so
astonishin

Si
beneficial foConsumptioCoughsnniglnygof Mood, &e.,e that many of

n,
our physi-

,

cian* duly employ it in theirpractice, and esteem it a
superiorand voluble medicine.

Laval, Costrursv son Cocain;—Hniriag Laken • vio-
lent cold, which settled on my longs and liver, prods-
Lill a severe cough, and pain in theaide and thouider,

which was, so severe at times I coold scarcely turn
over in bed. I wasgradually wasting away,and wary
even of my life. My wee. ea. very distressing, and
being accompanieo with nausea, loss of appetite, de•
blllty and otter distressingsymptoms, mrsulferings
were extreme. Finding no benefit from any medicine,
nor from my physicians. I gota bottle of Dr.Thylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, which soon made me welt and
able to attend to my business GEO. YOUNG,

Druggist,3ol Fulton st,,,Elrooklyn
Sold in Pittsburgh by i D Morgan 93-Wood et; .1

Townsend, 43 Market se, U Smyser, ear Market and
3d gm; Henderson& Co, 6 Liberty at Price reduced
tolllAoperbottle.

Remember, this Is the only genuine preparation of
Liverwort- All others are unitations. Be sure and
bay only as above. bap

YEIERIFI PERE TMAer
Wholualeana retail, at the

PERIN TEA STORE. 70 Foorth street, near Weald,
Piusbargh.—Tbe subsenler having Jug retained

from New York. is now receiving • largefall supply
of fresh GRE&N AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
York Pekin lea Companyselected withfornicate for
retail sales. Oar work being now heavy we ate pre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, SleambootaandPam-
ilks withany quantity and atany price they may wish;
parker in b, • and t pound packages, 5 lb. tia canis-
ters, 0 and t 3 lb catty bones, and in half chests.

Retail Grocers are Invited to eall, so we ran and
willwill better Teu at lower prices than any other
house in Pittaburgli.

Our stocker fino Young Myna, Gunpowder,and Im-
peritl Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the best in
the American matt.

Lovering% double refined Loaf, 'Crushed, and Pal-
yenned Sugars, at retail, or by the barrel.

COFFEE3`Old Gov. Java, Lagoira, Pt. Do.
mine and Rio Coffees, selected by the mostexpetien.
ced ecru Broker in hew York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cuenmbers and
(MMus; Fresh Penchess„gna up in their own Mire.
Malaga Raisins; in 31k-boles.

N. Dr. D. Jayne's Family Medicines for sato.
decd-dkwfl A. JAYNES.

-13114aborigla Watar or

PROPOSALS mid be received at the office of the
Water Works, until Monday, the DM inst., at 5

o'clock, for famishing Pipes. as follows, to wit:

50 pipes, 18inch bore, each 2550 lbs.pi" " varying from 1060 to 940(t

160 " 12 " " each KC ihr.
150 " M " 4GO
20 " "

" 330 "

300 " 4 " " 200 "

With theusual complement of brimches. All the
pipes of 8 inch and upwards molt be cast on add, and
4l Is desiroble to have the a inch and the 4 inch east on
end 61. N bidders will therefore MI6 in whatway they
propose to make these sites, and thedifference m price,
ifair,.between casting them on endand on the Inclin-
ed posidou. It should be kept in viewthatportions of
all the saes will be required early in theseason, end

1..1theylenumber by the6ofNovember next.
ellt• to be to Bonds bearing interest,and mn-

aisg twenty

coTZtrameitra. dth'"ln.tclib.ogiT3ll.lla.cal',"gotifpith'
Advertisement.

qinEfNonbsen.rib&Ulna%ertinoffer Ipiewing for
York,) andChicken.sidea handset. lo

.1: o
Inge (Boston,) Pianos, would direct attention to the
fact that his Is the only place in the West where the
Instruments of these two makers can he tried side by

side, and where, consequently, a correct idea sideheir
qualities can beformed. The eadscriber being...Tinos
to test theirrelativernents, and having for a number of
year. per42roped upon the Pianos of Non. & Clark,
h. tadon into use fot the last twelve months, a Chick.

crier Piano, ut order to try its durabty and Linen
as atraceorop.ymenrto the voter. This Piano may
now be seen rind esornined at 'lns rooms Ilefeels

cenfidentof his ability to give a competontmd retie.
bleamnion on the subject.

& handsome lot of now Pianos wi
ll

be opened in a

few deal
H. KlXtiblt,

deami Atl W Woodwell's
Mond lattetrters rpr Rooti assd.Shoes, -

Corner ofSmithfieldand Fourth On,
rrimptmon,

feetand Shoe tLI% s,C'wMhMoie"sc:ldthe
nod

retail. woutd respectfally Invite the attention of
their mends and the public genendlY to their
new stook last epened, conslitlug of men's, woolen's,

boys', misses' 911110 children's weer,of every variety,

stumble for the memo, and at Nicol tO shit the
Also, a splendid article of31ctelic OhmShoes, for gen-

Ceram and Indies. Please call and examine
TROTH& SCOTT,

corner of doilibfivW end 4th sts, Pitubergh.
N.8.-Traveling Trunks, Carpet Hags, ten.

`oilband and low toe cash .

REDUCTION.
TAS. DIUSPRATT &POMP PATSIHOPAASH—

Ito tons ti c.h ottn.cy,or 4 mos. app'ed
tom or 0h...n*31do pnr, 0 mos do, Intereat ad.

dad_ For the Superior (paltry of thisbrand we refer to

the glue and scrap man
IV

city
& h 1 /RITMO:LT[IFX,IGO liberty sin

bbis superior Crab Cider, 10do comm
kd do, in EON sod for sale b

&018 .1 8DILWORTH, 27 wood_m

LOCAL -MATT-En--
COIIRT OP. 413AINTIM .fiESUOUS.

. MoNDiti 7izt.ls, 1819.
In Rs Icairn ZEninnzas—The eaart.l

ibis mootingat tea o'clock- The fire taiiinesiWei
a motion by HOD. W. W. Irwin, that the trial of Joe..
Zimmerlee should be continued.till nextterns.—
!dation granted. Itwields°stipulated between the
counsel for the defence, and the counsel for the
commonwealth, that the testinsony of a witness
mimed Garber should be taken by deposition and
filed, as this witness was about ie leave Pittsburgh.

This was the first cue celled on this morning,

Mr. Jules B. Sawyer moved to quash the in
dictment on three groude—

lit. That the hill of' indictment was not signed
by the Attorney General, or by my presenting
officer.- .

W. That the act of Assembly of 1831, requiring
the county commissioners to furnish two HAS of
jurors, one to be placed in the officeof the sheriff,
and the other in the officeof the clerk of the court,
for the inspection of the parties, had not been cool,

plied with.
• 3d. That the venire did not show that the 'her•
ilf and commissioners had been sworn in making
their selection of jamas.

Mr. High= said that the indictment had been
conducted under his superinteudance; that he was

present before the grand jury during thewhole pro-
ceeding, but that it 'Val Lille he had not sigued the
bill.

Mr. Sawyer was not scquaioted with, the prac-
tice of the court, but understood that the court
in a former case had decided that this objection
was laird to an indictment.

Mr. Efighero--1 have been inawmed directly the
other way.

Mr. Sawyer—lt appears sever to have been
questioned that a bill most be signed by some
person connected withthe prosecution. It has, it
is true, been questioned whether a deputy should
sign the name of the Attorney General; but it has

never for a moment been questioned that it was
necessary that a bill should be signed by some one
on behalf of theoommonwealth. [Mr. Sawyerrefer

red to Wharton's Crim. Law, page 12% in which it

was said Lobe necessary to the validity of an in.

dietment that it should have the signature of the
prosecuting officer, and was a matter of doubt

whether it was not necessary to have the signs.

cure of the prosecuting officer of the State.]

Mr Callan, for the prosecution, entered into a
lengthened exposition of the nature of indiclrnents,
their objects, ace.; and was of opinion that this
question hadalready been decided—or at leant was
included in objections to indictments far more for.

midable, and which had yet been overuled and ln•
dictmentn sustained ; as, for instance, where a man
was indicted for murder, it was objected that the
county in which the murder was committed, was
not set forth in the indictment, and that even the

day of the murder was not definitely settled.
The Court—Whathas this to do withthe present

case
Mr Callan—This is a =CM clerical error; which

is not material to any way. The body of the in•

dictinent Is correct. In this case there is nothing

more than the mere omission of the same of the
prosecuting attorney which beyond all question

the court may direct to be supplied. [Mr Callan

then quoted various authorities]

The court suggested that it would be bettor for

the parties to pot their objections in writing.

Hon Mr Shater said—the prosecution had moths
ihg to pat into writing. It was presumed as a

matter of course that the commissioners had done
their duty, until the defence chewed that they had

not.
Mr Black thought thin doctrine of presumptio

might be carried too far• rho lam required the
the grand jury should .wear each of the withers.

who sippe.are_d before them ; sad the presumption
was that a greed jury would notfind a bill tiodees
upon the Petits of the witnesses; yet the law, for

the interests of the defendant required that that- -

tact should appear on the record. Now it up•
peered to hire that they aught run this thing of
presumption in favor of officers altogether too

far, and to a degree that in the end, might put
in great jeopardy the poblie liberty. Flow were

we to know thatofficers performed their duty un.
less it appealed on the record. It was certainly

the duty of the prosecuting attorney to sign a bill
of indictment; but, where Mere had been no ea-

_s:mldonmeents, would the court presume that these

endorsements had bees made when the record
directly asserted the rootedr yby remaining silent

when it sbouldipeik -Ont. laiiMitanierlifi at .

ai, st4eyheithe CattSillelltefi the‘lhjeitheeeetthe P ee
• -••••• .t peirject* valid, end he knew lietkeli We
Indiana niStr.ill this Stale hod come entiiilynn
to the point in the matter. Ifhe recollected rightly,
his honor, Judge Pattoe, had derided that a bill of
indictment should be signed by the attorney gm:le-

nd ofthe Commonwealth, or by some person Who
had a right to sign his name. Judge Banmides,
now of the Supreme Court, had decided this at

Iluatingdon ; and it arm nowa matter of history

that he had quashed every bill of indictment, at

one term, because the name of the Attorney Gana'

eel was printed, instead ofbeing written. Further'
at the time of the trill! of therioters in Ilerrithurgh

Inthe 'Buck Shot war, the bills ofindimments were
.gnashed there because the name of the Attorney

Generalwas not signed to them. Now these were
' matters of history , and he should like to hems
whether decisions that did not apply to the case in
question, should be produced and read, without
number. to everthrow a principle which had been
permanently settled. lie thought it was very ma
'lariat that the name of the Attorney General should
appear; because it showed that the prosecatioa
arose from the proper officer of the Common.

wealth, and not from private malice. There could
be no doubt of the Pik that the Auonmy General
must approve it. If he approve it, he should sign

it. When he signed it, it became a bill of indict-
ment ; bat until signed it was a mere information
or presentment. He relied, however. implicitly
on the decisions which had already been given in
this State. and particularly upon that of /edge
Burnsides already mentioned.

Mr. Slider—Whatis the position of the party in

reference to whom it is asked to quash this indict..

meat? He undoubtedly has a right tocome befine
thin court, and it he can sansPy the court that there

hearbeen any improper means made use of in or-

derto get an indictment berme theGnindJury, the
coint will interfereto save him from oppression or
injustice. That,' take it, is as far as the cone will
go in quashingan indictment. Has the de&tedant
lost any advantage intim:met from the circumstance

that the prosecuting attorney his not signed his

name to the bill? Now there are entreatB cases

where a court will interfere toquash an indictment
on amulet% of occurrences beihre a grand jury,_v
in cases of husband and wife: or where a party

may 'be supposed to have a beneficial interest,
There are extreme case* in whicha court would
interfere, and it is possible they might interfere in

a case such as has been mentioned by the gentle-
man, where a private attorney, and not the public
prOsecutor. has ;iviedhis name to the bill. I In•
gist on it that Ineases of misdemeanor any prase.
court map appear and sign his name to a bill;

and I trust that the court will be very chary in

gushing an indictment on the grounds now alle-
ged. Now what is this case? The public prose.
tutor did not sign hia name tothe bill. Did it go to

the jurr without his approval? He Is here, and
sari that bei was there,.and approved it. Well
than is that fideisct In ther ituitrumend Is itgoing

to tits qaustied when in perfect form, and returned
by the grand jury? And who is it that presents it?

It is the Commonwealth. It-tunttenillOt whoare

known as the prosecutOrs;, the commonwealth is
the prosecutor substantially' and titat is all that is
required, if the bill be in •There is no

defect la the form upon whichyOn eon quash this

indictment; and supposoithani is a defect, it is a

defect in substance. The comtnonwealth are
clearly permitted to alter an indictment in matters
ofform though not in substance. "Mr. Shalerquo.
tad authorities on the subject.'

Mr Black would suggest to Judge Shaler that
the law in the State of ieuaessee wan settled and
decisive on the matter—he quoted from Ilth Yen
ger.

Mr Studer admitted that that was the law of

Tennessee, and it was for their boson to say whe-
ther they would decide in the same way., This
matter might occur in a thousand ways; but 4 ap-
peared to him that the question was "Han the par7i
ty been injured In any way by the norrrignatirei
of the Attorney General?" if he his, the cairn has
certainly a right to see that justice is done lira.

After some further observatiorm pro and con,
the Court intimated its desire to consider the ques.
use tall 2 o'clock.

In the afternoonthe court, in giving Its decision
on the question of law suggested in the catty part
of the day for quashing the Indictment, read an ar.
Oblation Gorr Mr. Bighorn, the Attorney (tenant,
lobe allowed to amend tatWI by signing id The
Coate said that they myardedthe °minion/ of the
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continnona rains, the.teurlat:haz.been utpuntaqy
dull, add, very lira 64,1,4mt:done in the :Siayof

13sales. usineas hailiiugartnitery confinedto the
regular borne dentaiid,* prictielrenerallY !bowmateriel ce9gt;' 4. a.

notra—W yesierdaY.—
Sapplie3 in wore irmaiiainifilciev,tecribe present
limited demand, anrowing-scribe rue in the river
prices have become era firm, but we have beard
Cl no salea,el a decline Crowour last quoted rater_
RAF:dar4ore sales by the dniYWeiat 4,12 m 4,18
as iniOnality. Smillots-4t extra family ;brands
have.been sold

aitE FLOSR—Salasfinal ;04,rn iimitid.lots
at 3. 18,20,24 P bbl• • ' '

TAUtOVREAT"-FWVENVe Dote sales in
limded,k6 item akae..4. 1A,143/•;84*1•°13:

OORN DiEttlf—atiseipts have Amen.ligbt, and
suppliMiare lizeited;•M•ol smallatiles 0•451160cs p

briabel.
11ROVISKINS—Tbe Imeim market is d0.14 and

mebear of imitates monkreporting. Small sates
of butte' meit'bave transpired m 34046 elk Of
lard are 'Maesittall sales• in keg at 61436i—reirld 'in
bbla qt 6470,-". Sales Uf -keg butter in • lots of 5'
10 and 15kags at 8.148.1 q a sale of 8bbla rollat
101311iei,10.,.,1,.. • ~ •

GROCElthaf--The market isgeneral quiet, and'
priceiremaimfirin. ,Bales of -10 Idids anger
in three loused 4ti ;1 for comptai tofair, on abort
time. N O molatur remains firm aid7ooo,.saiiik
email &leant WO' «Wee it %art, and of
rice at 51e p lit

GRAIN---lio eking!" under -OM
ale, are'effeetad 'at &rater mtes,, .

DI.I.MFIII:IIT—Tkemarket fiamply. supplied
mitts apples end sales ere regularly
effectea#l,o9 lotsVit,ffie former at 50062, and
of the Innenum,i2lost,p3of. bo. . :

Gittker bblainiatifrom
gore $10151,25--tia In .quality.
• Fal7oElls—Thi marker isfairly jams-died,
Nit littteisdiiing iti the article: Salmiat , 326330
p Its:—lst a zmalllray, -

TaxRIMJEAII Titanae—A Russian correspondent
the PhiladeTphti Notth American has furnished

thstpsperwith s tabular statement of the exports
from atattensburg, is Arneiican ships daring the
yearlBlB. Brotathiedsfemeet we have PraPhred
the tablebelow, attunes. the quantitiesof kussian
prodtice exported tollteston and to New York. Of
.every,/Wide irccupt::.Suitk,` it wilt IkE perceived,
much the largest quantittrifexicata was toBoa.
ton. Thenumber of ships to Boston was FLand
to New ,York 8. We giveonly the principal anti.

Bar iron, Bs
Clean Hemp,

Hemp Yarn,
C.rdsge,
Oakum,

To Bollittit ; To N. York.
, 57,430 35,260

45,667 19,876
''8,.518 346

. 36,833 6449
37,936 14,029

' 1,711 748
21,806 51,016

Feathers, 5 271 -. 2,400
Sail Clcalt, ipleises ' 3,689 366
Ravens Deck, 8,583 2,317
Felt, 15,732 , 11,604
Mats, ' - 91,980 '

- 32,540
Broad Diaper, yards, .99,007 52,448
Crsah, , 979,155 . , 92,000

New Nedfrd Oil Market, Jantiaty 8.--9perm
There is a good demand, and Hees bite fariber
advanced. We notice sales since our last of
1065bbl,, in parcels, refilled, al 1100 gv gall; 570

bbls notrefilled at 101611091e, and 200 blab on pri-
videterms

Whae--The salmtainee nor last embrace 200
bbh handsome South Seaat 35c„ 200 bhts ordinary
de at 34, and a few' small parcels, inferior at33,
Mob The market Is very firm, For a parcel of
N W Coast 390. waerefosed.

Wbalebone—ql brisk, demand has sprung up
Mace our last, and sales of 56,000 IDs at 29c, and
10,0011lbs at 23e. have been made, which is an ad-
vance of 265r304119.

New—Cobn.s......tr—We %afire shown a new_.— _ •

counterfeit OneDollar on the :Northern frank of
Kentucky atLexington, yesterday. It is an imi•
Wien of the genuine note, nn4 well calculated to

denciee persons not well acquainted with hank ps•
per. The engraving is rather coarserthan the ger..
vine, particularly the word .o :Bank," in the centre
of theDole, and the hairof the female in the een.
Ate !Oche. , Tlehparr teat .qvitis *aped as the
gentune.--Muu.Ohi—iin.ll.

MAEEEMI
Beef Coale-There were offered at the scales

'on Monday lag020 head and all but 20 of which
Bete sold to city haulms and on.Philadelphia or.
'went -at 2,Zrto 114 ge 100lhaOn the hoof, being
,nal'to 4;5(07,75net, and avenging 3,121
The supply. since has been light and the tendency
of prices Is upward. -

Hoge—Them is a fine demand and prices are
firm with en upward tendency, We now quote
live at 4,2504,50,and killed 4,871 to 5,121 p 100
pounds.

Pork—Mess Pork keeps allB stock limited.—
We note sales of 75 leas Mess, (Western) at 14,25
without inspection. Baltimore pecked brings $l5.

Bulk Nest—Asir'►als light; wales of shoulders at
btu; sides and hoground an, field above the ideas
of buyers.—{Patriot.

C===
Philadelphia, Jan.' 10.—At' market. 1100 beef

cattle, Meludirig NIO head, N York, 250 coma
and calves, 1150 hogs, and 1000 sheep and lambs.
Prices—Beeves are fir% 21c x.lOO Ills higher, and
lli marlcet Sold it 625to 8,25p 100 Ob—as iu
quality. Codsand Calves sold at 66(1812 53rdzy,
St2ailai Sot and IslBa= for fresh
arum Hoge, About 850 were disposed of at

.55505:15 the 100 ttia Sheep and Lambs mostly
'brolight 61,250141 each for theEmmet, end $1,507
3,50G0i the latter., Hay—Tinlothy has been sell-

in4Al.7soBsolhill ewt,and strjaw at856*03 the 100
bitndleitOrth-Amel'

ary• Ussraz Pao= Usass.-4tyenwithtobe sae-
paulld ia any'curdetuthirm, Tonmust alwaya hue the
croper means, Therefore, if you have a cough, an
4.‘xes Eirwrouar and be eared, be it is the proper
means. Have yon Asthma or d' !y of breathing,
then the only efimiem means to sum you te su
Jaynes Expectorant, whichwill immedisialy *verso=
the spawn whichcontracts the diameter or the whew,
and loo.ena ad brings up the=rite whichclogs them
ap, and thus removes every °formation to a fine respi-•
ranorumhile srthe mare ums all inflammation is sob-
gaud, and a eurs is certain to he erected. Slave yell

Ilmmehiris,43=o(Blood, Pleurisy, far in fact any
m than nue. Jayne's Expectorant

.and certain.and you will find that youhave
usedthe proper mean.. .
• .17or Sevinfinabrugh at the Pekba Tea Stare, 79 4th
arosenearWood. latil7

CI. -A PMgay, orTang rut .25 Owns—Yellow
Teeth.after being once or twice elcan-

.ed withlute Amber Tooth Plumhero the look and
color ofholy, and at the same time M so innocent and
Ilse'that its dailfmtsa advataugecus evert tcrtbose
teeth MU ars ina good condition, giving them hema-
tite( polish out •preventing decay. Those decayed ti
placenta' (tom' becoming worse—italso fuwns much
as are becouLtbeaPip, and will render the foulest
tmelk &gamely .ulta,.tind make the breath delieiouly
sweet Price 25 or 272 cents aWM •

Forsale by WM. JACKSON, es,Libsiv street, sign
-Of the 134 BMA • sepia

WsurErns =Rau 'ErnszTruz.-813.mv Vra-
lovas: arConnelistrille, Ohio, Dec. 39, 1849.
.BlLlL,E.Hallern—Ertrry see wbo has tried your

Vermlfiwge speak In almost anbeended praise of ha
supermer efficacy= expelling worms from ,the system.
Eee a great while year.Vermihtge will be the only one
preparation of thekind for which there will be any OP-
standlo ads commonity. Althooab not yet 18month.
slam 1-fast lenrodoe.W the article here, the demand
has been large and is steadily on the lamas*.

You., respeethelly,
'Samnafroorietter4 . J. QUEEN.
Thisonequalled 'Nona medicine can be procured at

tbitErag store of ILE. SELLEII9,.No47 Wood st, and
of Decuists generally in the two epics. Ise

.Do yourwarrt to dross, beautify.and make you hair
softand Ire Rest-.

I,lleruy ECitilen, late hitasi'mt beard the steam
boat &alb hastaa, cloVertify Opts 'Jape., Coral liair
Dectonclair Is the best ankle Iaver aged for droning,
softening, cleansing, and kespag as haira long time
sat, clean, silky, dart and In order; all tor corinmerspreferredit toanythingars,

I ppalms this willwhirrany reasonaba person
what 1 have state& I tilighigiro. the names of 300oikrs....Yor sale by , JACKSON,

. gD Lawny stolgsofthe Did liacl

tov fraowivisugebe expression ofacme females
gyatefol to view, wane) the repulsive comes muddy
yellow tacoof aka., dhgng=4AD tuna with
Scales- Could such people be.induced to try • Clio of
,diet trite Jam' /Wiest Pi/tailed &nip, they would be
taralluvred with the etwaga. They would have • deli-
cate, eldluirwidtelkil4 white. 'eV4l, rlidguremeut or
erilPtionarculld be removed rurd.cutea.raXelcubsiallocr.—Penonswhohaveliosightsheaparm:ecals. and loSibstionsof this,' cad have had no et-

produce4, tryis; the oliguusl. Maid, askforJanes , Soap. Foramat WOLJocssoo's, Libor.mann
. .

, wrbat whiterskittOf hits, than mow.,

And partial;monumental alabaster: ,

All &sages have skin Like Ikeabove, who use Jnnps

BrudahLOON/bite. ssAkcsh pore !snowy, yet flan

-a librlA rrld.2.o.;MuLster:All4lirte."ll:_!:
der—dho nalqnstity of a 31. books of Jones' Cops.
Hatillesiorstitni Is to thick the hair to grow on the
bead as toceor where've, nature Intrudes! hair to

. For Sobs by Vat .TACIBOBt No Bp Liberty street,
Aultnof the Big Boos. sepl6

Ban llama ea Ilse TarnO-Penonswho here
ther are honorably assured that a ni. box oJones's
Amber Tooth Pasta will. onole, withcrillfoil,

Make the Breadapore 11.11 d sweet,
- - The Teeth white and Gents hard.

Resder,,lnat try this once.. Bar gale by Wal JACK
BON.81) [limn),Axil:north ,Did Hoot. Gal

* Br Don't hive a Foul Breatb—lr you have, ma a
troutahiltiug bottle ofJonas. Amber Tooth Puts. Tha
win melt Tourbreath sweet, "theca your terebota—

LPelier LibleV fat . tnatairtr

1400"6"PaUMW":44:4141:-014-P 3lllo°Cl '
tobe amended. Thectausthad Cla PIMP [0direc t

.0 0PP19,5 ornigina in,'the , ath.
indictmea . ;
'l.nu this CHSEIf said Judge Patton, oir* averMie
the motion tomuls* Indictment, which motion
rests upon thisomission, as well as Maul cedars
alleged 0011101i011S inregard to supplying the lists
agreed and traverse jurors. We say, at the same
time, that, it, daring the investigation of this case,
i should be rendered necessary to consider these
&Mations farther, the court will certainly do so.—

inam all that we have been able to inform oar.
. locsofsince the morning, we atenot diiposed

milder these able/Aimsas valid. We are not at
Ilberty toset aside the action of-thegrand jury,en-
!ss umm gerundsthat are clear and conclusive."
Me Black-having entered thecae(atthis wage of

the proceedings requested thatpdr. Bisbee:Vs appli-
cation together whitthe decision of the court might

berecorded.
t Itwas so ordered by the court.

The names of the defendants, as already pub.
;Shed several times in our paper, were then-Mtlled
ref.. •

&Miller long debate etumed as to whether, in
eases of misdemeanor, attorneys could appear and

or refuse to plead, for their clients. It was
conceded that, In such cases, they mightappear
and plead; but it Was doubted 'whether they could
appear and refuse to plead.

Mr. Black contended that they had a right to re-
fuse to plead just as much as if their clients were

resent.

After considerable discussion in which Mews
Staunton, Shales and Black took part. it was tali-
Matey agreed that if MrBlack would consent to
plead, he should not he prejudiced thereby in ref•
erence to any legal question he migheafterwards
be disposed to raise onthat score.

Anote was aocardingly made of that agree.
meat.

The fallowing jury were then Sworn end em
. pannelled :
;Thou McCullough,
:David From,IChes Ring,
Ise Allen,
Thompson Jeffrey,
will Lorimer,

Michael Early,
Francis Wilson,
Jos Barr,

Was Newell,
Robert Agnew.
Tboe Brown.

, Meosni. Bighorn, Callan, Summon and Stiller
were counsel for the prosecution.,

Messrs. Sawyer, McCadmont, McClure, Beane.
.dy and Black for the defence.

Mr Callan opened the case on the part of the
prosecution. He dist stated the charge in the in-
Ointment, and commented at leogth on the enormi
ty of the offence of:toting. He characterized it as
incipient treason—fts an ofrence which every good
and peaceable citizen ought, atall times, and under
all circumstances, to hold himself ready of put
down. He gave a legal definition to the offence,
and assured the jurythat it won not designed, in
this prosecution, topress it with any unusual ed-
yeti ofseverity, while at the same time it was de•
sitabla to maintain the supremacy of the law, tuid
toshow to evil doers that they could not escape
from crime with impunity. In this five and hsppy
country, be observed, the taws were made for all
equally—notone law for the rich and another for
the poor. The poor were as good as the rich, and
the rich as good tia the poor; at the lame time
oould not be tolerated that because a mu) poxxa•
ed a littlemore wealth tbao his neighbor, bin prop-
erty shOuld bellegroyed becanse be could not ex.
actly conform to the wiohes of those who might he
employed under him. If Indeed, that mere to be
the ease, then them was an end of all liberty,and
a tyranny -worse than the worst of drapotiams
would,be ettAblithed. Bat the la= happily gnar•
ded against this, end he was satisfied that every
good citizen wiahmg the, general welfare of the
community would use his beat endeavors to ace
the lawn duly enforced.

Mr. Stanton eternized the first witnew, who
•was—

Joseph H. ,Seat, s police officer of Allegheny
Qty. endedthat, on the 31sidaj of July 1a.4,

he went„ in the morning. to the"Penn Fac-
tory, zielt. 'Pie end of the old bridge. Saw •

large collentit+ti ofperson ..young gitla and young
men. They were cheering those that were going

intothe factovy—that is, they were hollowing narnea
at them. There inan enclosure mood the factory.
Thecrowd Were on the street, and on the bank of
the river. The crowd called those who were vs
nig into the &Flory 'white slaves,' or something
litre that When they all got In, the IWk !his
threw atones at the factory. Some had potatoes,
some hod emetl wood pebbles, tad some had
eggs. Saw Mary Lyuch and JoannaIlitiarn there.
.Thera were aercral bays end girls looking out of
the windows and throwing out bobbins at the

trteCnced the-so:Mkt( boys and -girls
them back. I persuaded them to be quiet, and
they promised they 'Koala; bat when I got my
• get turned., they would'begiinaigain. Went to
Ott bantyalt of the Cunene the girls were there:
they hero going to throw stews what the-mud
valve in the beery was. let low, and threw
hot water ea them and me: This enraged them,
and I meat to Mr. Kennedy and told him this
would not do; that his factory might be endan.
gored, or desutryet4 'tad he promised it should
not lel done again. I saw McKelvey thus the
defendant hada stone in his hand to Omar in. - .
the factory, and I made him drop it. He said
he would tear the factory down, if they threw
any more water on them. Before the water was
thrown out, whilst I was standing on the bank
of the river, Mr. Gargle and I were together—-
he made a sort of sreetho the girls. He told
the guts to stead out r their right that he would
divide the hut dollar with them, an long as they
Wad oUt and did whet was right, but told them not

10 coming soy martyr- if they did, be would with-
'draw his support from them. He mode one or two
more Speeches something similar. This was about
'8 orb o'clock In the morning. There was a young
boy, Punnet Hughes) throwing at the factory,
at the same time the girl. were throwing. He
was an orphan boy, and I advised him to leave,
which he did, but came back. The sheriff's
posse came over about II o'clock; the crowd wan
gatheringall the time, and when the sheriff's pan
se cameover they became more enraged. The
girls; boys, and men kept going from the front to
the back of the factory. One of the sheriff); pan.
ea (Mr Bucher) said, if he was sherifl of thi
county, he would ride thatmob to hell ina route.

Onel of the:mob said, if they wanted to o that,
they would ride bath him and the sheriff into ther a_river. While I waif, at the back of the factory
news came to me that they were cutting he gate
of the factory open which fronts to the bank of the
river. I went to the front, and a girl was cutting
nt the gate. Had a large sun bonnet on; did not
see her nee. I caught the axe and took it from
her. Hugh Armstrong came to me and said I
mnagive the woman the axe or he would dash
icy brains out. I look the axe from the girl and
handed it to the Mayor. Armstrong struck me
with a stick, and the crowd rushed in between
him and me, so that I could not get hold of him.
Later in the atlernoon word'came that they were
breaking into the back of thefactory. I went back;
them was a hole broke through the fence; there
were several persons in the yard. James M'Kel.
vey was one of them; I cannot tell wbti else. Alter
they were prevented from getting in, they went to
the lower gate. Many of pelted 'me with
mud. Them was a German tailor oliothe peo-
ple said was the engineer that hadthrown the wa-
teron them. They chased him through two al.
lays, and round nearly half a square'. -They cut
his head witha stone,ruth I puthim auto the watch
house to save his life. At this time the mik seem.
ed ready for any thing. Another man and myself
also arrested another penon, who had a revolver,
and pat him into the watch house for safety. He
weepassing from Pittsburgh to Allegheny, and the
mob took after him. Was on the ground till I got
the last woman out of the yard, which Ivan about
dusk. Thefactory was at work when I got there
in the morning. The factory shut down at dinner
time. There would be about '75 or 100 boys and
girls who I lintgot there in the morning. There
were some men, but they stood farther off The
men did not engage in the disturbance till afterthe
Sheriffcame, and the water woo thrown on them.
Thewater was thrown outbefore dinner—l should
think it was 9 or 10 o'clock—it might be later.
M'Kelvey was throwing atones into the widow.
Saw Robt. Vance there, but did not see him do
any thing. Saw Chas. Lindsay. A parcel ofboy.
went to the President engine house and brought
the engine down to throw water on the factory.
Cannot say who the bays were; I suppose there
were filly ofthem; did not see GeorgeKamm; saw
William Thompson; saw Joanna Brown there
throwing pebbles, add Miranda Hollander engaged
in the some; also Mary Lynch, throwing potatoes;
also Rosette; Richards and Sarah Stewart. Saw
David H. Armstrong, Randolph Wakely and Nel-
son, police officer', there.

Cross.examinedby MrM.Clure. Did not Gungle
tell the girls tocommit no violence and disperse 1

Witness—He did—he may have-said for them
to disperse hut I dont recollect it. ..

By MrBlack—Vent there early In ibemorning.
Mill opened little eller day light ntelievei the
greater part of the boys end girls were factory oh&
Men. They wanted to adhere to the ten hour
system established by the legislature; those who
were in the factory were working longer hours.
Thai,' was no scene of violetum,except,the threw.
log of pebbles, eggs and potatoes, till the water
was thrown upon them; until believe if it had not

been for the water thrown upon them there would
have been no serious violence at all. We could
havekept the disturbance down. There was Oct '
much water thrown; but itwan hotwhile it lasted,
and it wan muddy and would soil clothes. The
people said theywould be satisfied witb their own
officers, and would do what they told them ; but
would not submit to Pittsburgh officers. Robert
Vance,—when I was struck, said it Woe hard to

be an officer; and advised me not le return the

blow, as I might get hurt. lie spoke in a friendly

manner, and seemed anxious to preserve the
peace. Lindsay assisted me and others in getting

the men out of the yard and bad assisted in taking
- I back the engine—Zoom Adjourned.

part ' hotMairoa'sOrincs---On Sundny woraing his honor
Mayor Herron had four of the ordinary eases ba-

nter him. Two on Monday wonting, nothing oh.
aervahle in any of theca.

MISkl-Mui.NEOUS.
JAMISS w. WOODWELL,

Meihrn and Antique garniture,
83, TM=Scant Prrniairam •
A large and splendid

assortment of Farnham, •
=liable for Steamboats, •
Yrotelsaul private dwel

lings; Sin antly on hand and made to order.
The per not stock on hand cannot be exceeded by

any manufactory in the western country. Prowls
wishing to purchase would do well to awe me a coil,
cal am determined my prices shall pleese. Part or
thestock consists in—

•Tete a Tete; Buffet&mole;
Louis XIV Chair.; Queen Elizabeth chairs;
Tea hoyse;
Toilet Tables;

trait Table.;
Louis XV Comnsoder;

French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stools;
50 sofas with Plash and Barr-cloth emery,
50 Mahogany Rocking Chairs;
40 do. Parlor do
rin " Fancy do
25centre Tables;
HApair Divansi 4 plate pier Tables,
15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;

e Wardrobes; S Secretaries and Book cases,
Si marble top Wash Stands;

4 pale Ottoman.;
ti pair fancy Work Stands; •

A very large assortment of common cbairs and other
• rniture toonumerous to mention.
1:17" Steam Boats furnished on the shone.) nonce,

0.1 on the most reasonable terms. • dectS

Insaeoua du et. litielion Copper Company.,

Tftp7,2Tlo7.l77l:l74' .".l„tdek.coTss a therro b/go"pspeodr
in the(OM in winchaway prepare it, that near Smelt-
ing Works arc now in succeuful °pennon. and they
are nowveudy make cunt (or the delivery of
Ingot% to those who want it, this room and also tough
CLIO for the purpose of rolling.

The Copper produced from the Menne Mmes of
Lake sopenor, trauertained to he much superior to
the ordinarycopper in the market., which is obtatned
from oathcontaining foreign mineralsubstances. This
copper is perfectly pure, and is not injured by the pro-
cess ofmelting, and Is thereforegreatly to be prefer-
red for bell metal, rmling, and many other purposes.

As it is not the interitton or wish of this Company
to erect works (or the manufacture of copper in the
various fortes in which h im wanted, they win be happy
to make contracts for the delivery of it to the form of
Ingots, tough cake for roiling, Ito, to those who may
wish to embark in the baldness.

Hereafter, all the copper tibthined from their mines
wilt be brought to Pittsburgh, and large supplies may
be expected Letters addreued to C. G. Hues= or
Tani. M. flown will meet with prompt attention.

deetti-dlm CHARLES AVERY, President
1:112317

rpo THE ENTERPRISING.— A rare chance is now

A. presented for the safe investment in a business en-

tirely new; one adapted to the man of limited, as well
no to the man of extensive rem urges; yielding a profit
from capital and enterprise beyond any operation of
the day. It is the completemonopoly ofa staple arti-
cle, absolutely necessary and emenual to every rand 4
tly, as well as indispensable to the mechanic, artisan
and professional man. To capttnlists„ ari opportunity
offers itself for a lucrative employment of wther large
or smell MM. bringing immediate and highly satisfac-
tory returns. Those desirous of embarkingin a pleas-
ant, genteel business, are Meted, with others, In ego
at the odes of the undersigned, examine We article,
and form theirown lodgment, from the fonts presented.

Offne,Exchange Buildings, St. Clair at, next door to
Esquire Johns' °thee. COLVER & MYERS.

decit
.

FHMI FROM THE SHELL—By Burka A Coo
Fast Express, at reduced pnces.—To accommo-

date all lovers ofthis delicious looney, BURKE A Co.
hove resolved to supply the people regalarly through-
out the season, with the choicest Fresh Oysters In
cans, half cans and shell, at such reduced pnces as

will enable every family to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables.

An Express load will bereceived daily at the ware-
house of JNO C Water street. between
Smithfield and Grant, andfor sale the e,andat the fol-
lowingdepots: !tong & Berger oorner Smithfield and
DI Btu; E HERSIEIOII, Diamond; 'A Bottler, Pennat, sth
Wart{; D Haughey, foot of Liberty in; J Colton, Jr ,
Penn'a Avenue; Mercer fc Robinson, Allegheny city.

novIll:
SSW YORK -AND ntrivo-m-noalibc-ood

street.MI JOHN 11. MELLOR,NhlWreet,has received 10VOIC. of a laza
happly of Piano Fortes from the eel:
eated manufactory of t hickennig.

Boston, to arrive In • few days, of which due notice
will be gtven, yttrium in puce tram 8171/ us $7OO.

Also fines the mentifastones of H Worcester, and
Bacon & Raven, New York, a handsome meortment
of 0, 61 and di oetave Plano Forms, rosewood and
mahogany cases., of the mow elegant description, nod
with all the late improvement..

The Above, in addition to .he stock en hand, will
make the largest and most decroble selection ever
offered for sale in this city, and willbe sold In all eases
at manufacturers pnees, on accommodating terms, and
• wltiett gnarmteegiven with every Piano Forte sold.

JOHN H. MELLOR,
Sole Agent for the sale of Chickerum's Piano Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania dec2o

THE subscriber na. peen npfrointed Sole Arra for
the sale of CA RHA I'S IMPROVED MELODE-

ONS, as manufactured and and perfected by Messrs.
March rlc %V.v.. of Cinema.. The usual compass
and extent beingbut four octaves, Messrs. M. h W.,
trihave with the general desire rind demand,
have extended the scale of three Instruments to 41 and
even 5 octaves, tans rumba , g itpracticable to perform
uponthem any music writtenfor the r iano orOrgan.
The externs, also, has been much unproved by placing
the body of the instrument upona cast iron frame
beaanfully Maimed and ornamented,rendering itat
once most corgant Jail extremely desirable article.
The price Is put MI row as io bring It withinthe reach
ofevery obe m obtam s perfect musical instrument,
and. at the same train.. 10.-1 v ;nee<offarmWJefor a comparative mite. H.KERBER,

At J W Woodsvell's
demtlh. R.--Call and examine.

NEW PIANOS.
lAns ALUM, rot Ncrow hCssash Cohn...Pal

coiITHY. sidiseribierhas mat replenished
hilt stock of risnno, which for variety
of style nod prisms has never been sur-
passed in this ciiy. Just received and

opened., the foliotemp new Pianos.
One 7 ochve cabinetgrotto Piano, an entirely new

invention.
One Rosewood W t very elev.. Non. & Clark.

One J-.le with Coleman's celebrated ilEoliais At-
tnettmeta. ,This is a very superior Piano.

One mtholtanf plain, h.& C
H. KLEBER, at J W WoodwelCa

pi-44,7dloWi1rott4=1uticrS.u0"rtaia.Tes epoentr,
3 "

" 113
S u " lincaded extra heavy:
1 Deatert Spoons,
I " Table
I " " Tobacco Baxna;

• 1 " Sugar Sbovels;
I - Salt

•bustard
I " Silver dinso Cases;

'•epees;
4 " " Ased

Mao, 6 Allesl's Patent Revolting Platnis: Inatreed ar
deem) Z. KINSEY'S, 67 Market at.

WOOL, PLOT II AND PRODOCE.
LIAAN, ILEIsD & CO.,

(Suctesson to Reed. Rued & C0..)
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

MASS.
Particular romance loud to the sale of ell kinds ofPro-

duce, and liberal adminect made on consignments.
L. H. & Co. have leave to niter to—

Alcorn FL Robison & Co. )
letiill & Roc.

• H ed, Park. tc G., Brave,:
`• Lawson& CovoJe, Wellsnlle, O.

Roswell Marsh, Eat Steubenville,0.
S. Brady, Esq. 1
NV F Peterson. Esq

Messrs R Crangle /r. Cu. ,
- Gill & Clout.

Rhotle..4.l)gleby, Bridgeport, 0.

decir•dAretstalt6dI 4 s~hingPowder ,lthlorlds of Lime.)

IPORTED I.IIII.IHCTIRONI THE faANUFACCU-
RERII.—Tbe subscribers have on hand andwlll

constantly be. &applied with Jas. Mosprett A. Sons, eel-
cheated Marching Powder, which they will warrant

equaln'tur'n°'o'Mirrrr"'thU.dwZiehteyaoPrepatscatthelowest
ket price for cash orapproved bill..

noel W& ht MITCRELTREE, 150 liberty at_
Musiarsit & Some Sods Ash. -

THEsubs uncut are new receiving their Fall stock
of the abovearticle, three vessels, theJuniata,

Medallion and Lydia. having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. "Phey will .receave during thewin-
ter sod spring regular supplies via Now Orleans.

novl3 W a M NIITCLIELTREE

SUNDRIES-3lib s ?decker.;;
g 0

1
30 bble No r mackerel; irthfdo No I do;

to doTanners Oil:
I do Alum; 3 do E pelts; 3 do chip'd Legere.'
1 hfdo Nutmegs; b 0 bre No I sewed Herring,

50 boa Non do do; 5 do scented Soap,'
10 do No 3 Prers'd do; 10 do No4 do do

hale Clover, 10 bags Java Volice;
50 hhds prime N 0 Sugar, just reed and for sale

by decl4 lIROP>N & CULIibIRTSON
Mum grrctur. IL D. Coculiut_.

RITCHIE &COCHRANE,
OBVIABDING&CODIIIA1011 NEKCIIMIT'

NO. 113 TCHOU mom-As STREET,
nuirtl-decw6...5 New Orleans.

GEO.. - -
TNFOR3I their friends and th e public thatthey have
I no longer any connect)oq arch their late establish-
ment In Pennstreet, known tribe Pittsburgh Brewery,
htvin removed their entire business to the POI \7tIRRtQrF.RY.Is Pitt street. --snythed yet

101,401: 'DR

Dentin Cornerof Fourth
and Decatur, between

' run2.llyinR=7l=l
ILATTIIIWEDWARDS, MEC. SOLER, Duos.
JACOB VOCLE, TRUE SOS, /EEO X. LEASE

6110150:11.
BISCLIANICER GLASS WORKS.

0, BURSON a. Co.. manteasturers of Vials, Roulet,
and Window Gloss, keep constantly on hand a

geneml assortment of t he above anteles. Also, make
to order superior article of Mineral or Soda-Water
Bottles, of Colored glass. No. la Wood st, Pittsburgh,
Va. atut.ll-Gm

them-TH.l,7.btug'otrr 'oarylothpisod,ayse-of—trateead g
sitholeuile and retail Dry Good:and Opteery bu'sigessa,
at No thutLiberty, opposite Seventh itOteet, under the

style and gem of BUSHFIELD & HAYS.
Pittsburgh, /moon, 1,1.945.
N. II--Our oldcustomers and she public are invited

to give us ti cad.

WELS!! FLAN N ELeL—W R Murphy has on hand
a tallassortnaun of these desirable Goods; also,

a full asaaranuatof domestic unshrinkable do,and a
NII assottment of scarlet and yellow, and spotted, for
Christmas wear.

Home made Flannel.—wane, brown and barred: a
aapplysanstantly cal:and dacha

THEaubseribers, surviving partners of the firm of
Atwood. Juno. itCo., will °Minas to terinnet

Vdrwarding and Cumanso ion badness, under thestyle
of Hardy, Jones & Co. AARON A liAROY,
a 5 WM. I'.JONES.

IPEIOX LAYST..—Lost, on the lath October, one /30.1
IRO the,marked -A. u. & S. Lacks y, Rand Louis.

Mo" It is supposed to have been taken of
ofi boardor spawner Caleb Cope or Lake Erie, as the
drayman who hauled it delivered goods to them boats.
A libend reward will be paid for therecovery of the

jgs.tpv U I & Co, Canal liartlit._PURSE LOST —WoeIIrapped by •Ladg onPfrom Elliotta English's book store, Woo
Eaten's tticritningstory. a purple Silk Purse,
eripp, wetbeads, cautioning• dllo note Ott the
Pittsburgh. The Poser will be suitably revs
leaving the lamea. either of Um above name

dec27

her war
.4 st, tp
worked
Bank 0I
Tiled by

11 storeS.

NOTICE.

TEMundersigned having removed to Washhagum
city, will , attend to theprosecution of claims On

the Ooverunient, and to any law business before use
Courts of theDistrict, with whichhe may be entrusted. I

dec.S.,l3Ms • ANDREW 1,1(1.3E, Ja.
title dyssociated with mein ,the whole-

sale Grocery, Produce and Commission bustnera,
my Mother Joieph, under die. fine ofJ. 8 DILWORTB
& Co. J. 8. DILWORTH.

J emery 1. 1E49.
asancs a. Emma,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Came removed to Fourth

iiintibttweext Smith6Aldsad Ohm street

lIMENZEED- - -

TO LET.—A loton Hoyd's Hail. suitable for one or
two llnck Yards. to let. Apply to

Al. It.LOW RIE, Agent, Wylie rt.

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
TWO LAArS oa Heaver stieth in thecity of

Jill Allegheny, above the upper Commons, on. w hick
is erected a frame buildtag, two mitt ies high, suitable
for two Small IDOCITIDIIIIL The lots lUD each twenty
feet in front by one hundred feet deep, and run back
to a street forty feet arida The battings oit the pre-
mises wid pay • very handsome inbreat on the invest
meat, and the property wdl to mail cheap tot cash.

Apply to H. Sproul, Clerk's olheci U.S. or to
novtl) KAY A Co

ROSEDALE TO LET
THIS delightful Summer Retreat , forillsome years past .copied by Ale. L Burch-

field, Is offered for saleor rent on the 'first
addpril next This property has been improved by

itional buildings, and a substantial stone wall, and
terrace planted with Itscrgreens and FruitTrees. To
a gond tenant, capable of conducting theRetreat, the
term. will bereasonable. Li BOtIOCIIKA,N,

Plitsbursti,Dec p. Agent for Proprietor._
FOR SCENT. •

Asg, THE subscriber oilers for tent.for the term of
..141...0ne or more years, a large Convenient well fin-

ished two story Dwelling Hou.e, containing C rooms
and Kitchen There is a lot of ground containing
acres of fine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
!e-.connected withthe house. To arty person pig,.
lega delightful residence within afew minutes ride of
thecity, thinwill tie• rate chance, For terms, which
will ho low to a good . tenant, inquire of Mr. Jno.
Wright,near the premise., of John Watt, comer or
Hord and Liberty streets, or of

TUFA, F. WRIGHT...-•• - • • •

Property IA Alfeithenytnty Poe Elate.

THY subscriber* oder for gala* number of choice
Lots, Murata in theSecond Warp s fronting me the

moon ground, on coop terms. Impure of
W.04i. ROBINSON, Any itLaw, St Cloir et

or ofJAB ROBLNSUN, on theoremic..
m7l7..dtcartfT

rrEN ACRES OF LAND, situated In Peonies town.I ship,. on the Monongahela,three miles from Pint
burgh—inlots to salt purehasenn For farther motto.ulan apply to Henry Woods, advt., or to

A. WASHINGTON,
4th, above Smithfield st

Siorchoose ,and anemia on the
Erie Extensible Canal, in We village orWestAA.-.; a desirable ideation fora inerchani Also,a

Lon and good Dwelling.llouse well sighed for a Tavern
Stand, in the village or Orangeville.; on Suite lino of
Ohio. Tors. eagy. 18AIAH DICKEY & Co.

fable Water and Prom wa.

COALLINDWit SALE—Moraaorta- cool laird
for solo, situate in bond of the htonougaholo River,above Brownsville, t'a, having a 7 foot vein of coal

whichwill be sold us exchange for ghods. For portico-
•r• apply & Wilt&RDA EMI 21wood si

RALE—The subseribor
offer. for este Um_ ihrte story brick Warehouw,
on Wood strook occupied by R. 'honor& Co.

apt? WhL WILSON, Jr.

Tho inbacriberi will rent part of the or
house nos occupiedby them- Apply to

DALZELL, a. Co.,

AIJATILF..REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREETV iroa SALE —A Lot of Orettild aittpate ou Fenn
street, between Hay and hlarbary , streets, suborning
the holdall and lot now °erupted by Richard Estarnolar
haying's front of t feet, and in depth LIYfeet, will be
sold, o favorable terota. Title unexceptionable. La-
gar., C. 0. LOOXIIS..OII at, near Wood.

oceß-dxf . .

FOR RENT;
A THREE story Linea Dwelling Henan, on

Water, above Grant street Fosses/non given an
the first of January. Ina, or fooner tr reVtirrd.

For terms, inquire of
nov7 0 ULACICEDID,N & Ca water n

WORCESTER'S PIANOS.

R.DT-CEP/ED Una day. and for Kale at tnnunfacturele
tonepncee. the eb•gant Roams-wool Pianos, made by

H. Worcaamr, V. flume insurer:nen. tireconsider-
rtiorrltt,llZrroll.:a' 'ruorn'trrUi t: t 'pyaralltr7ll.ato"e4'y towtiNr:
ranted to wear, well andgive tuttiafaetton.

The price of them Pianos habilleted. to be much
lower thanany other rarmalnctater's in N. Y .

Thom who an taWant ofa good 'turdep=Plara*at a moderate priceiwill planar-411 Nod 'na.rhe.
above at the store of the anhadrkbey, wtiart tlarae
11011IIMOIofChlekering's eslahratellPianos Panalways
be found. .1014C. It.MIF-LLOR.

' demi? .1:11 Wood at
T. H. OAVAISA.I7IIII, g.

Receiving, FOlWlltdititAndaiiptral COIIIIO6-don.llenhailt,
Srliiit,S*Loint, Mo.LuttcTillat:d4t'ill%LeTlLLltirpden parch:::etHerensueo l'hipburgl7lrafp=ac.„

40,21-04

i Sb. `~~ ...

v r,.:~s.5i:...,L:..
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9 THE ONLY REMEDY thiHcan be relied on forI tho perteranencedro40E011=10e C.Ol "6",'it;motion Of 'the Nerves; •Nereoht or Stet -Iteadat

Nervous Tremors, Nowa!tie eltreelioNs, Gooier -al Do-
bility, Deficiencypf Nerrons- add Physical Mree,y
and aII NorsousThsmders, including themosrdlcacuu
ofall diseases that over street tholthenan race—- .

EPILEPTIC EMS,
or Felling Sickness, Hysterical Fits. Coovalsions,
Spasms, At. Han world Impress. it open the minds of
the Miletedtbal theVegetable Extract/ado, only rem-
edy tees dlemmeted that can befelled on for the per-
manent core of this most dreadful of all disemea As
its tendency is to imuanity,mailneasand death, the most

SKILLFUL PHYSICIANSof Earopt, as welias those of oar own country, have
posuouneed Epilepsy locatable. And it ben-been so
considered by many, until this most Important of ail'disco.mim was Mode by Dr. S. Hirt, nearly eisteenyears since. during which time it has been performing
some ofthe moil

REMARKABLE CURES •
upon record, and has acquired a repuomon whichtime stone can efface. Physicians of undoubted skilland experience, Ministers of various denominations,,as well as hundreds of our eminent enitens, all unitein recommending ',Meuse of this truly yuletide medi-cine to their pate Mir, charge, and4rittods,,,who are al-dieted, asthe.Iy -remedy.WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE -
used by those who have been cored by this valuablemediemet,Cnesays, "I hawseafered beyond my:pow-

, er ofdescrunion, bat I Ilear.reiciica in beteg faily re-' oared to health end happiness." Another says "Ithank God I feel that I are a well lean. I alus Mel Itmy duty so proclaim to the ends of the esurth. Mtn
those suullarly afflicted Intik find relief." Another'mho to on EMINENT LA end well known in
this eityl.says, 'My son has been el/timed ter olt yearswith Epilepsy, but is now ernoylogsimm
the Vegetable Extract Its fame," says he, "Mount

om
and ought to be sounded to the ends of the earn.," *t-ether say."Longo'. a courtly inadequate toexpress
my gratuude to Dr. Ilert for having been the meant,'underthe blessing of God, of restonng in the emoy.moo, of goodhealth, rider having been indicted wadiEpilepsy in its worst forms for more than oweut, three
years, and my morning and evening °booteeof maiman shell continue to ascend to thathad
who bas *Meted but to mote me whole" ,

Mrs. J. Bradley, US Orchard street N Y., ewes that
she has been subject to fits for any year (, and hag
beta restored to perfect health (after every ether&wows
had Billed) by the use ofthe Vegetable Estroe t.

In. Charles A. Ilmwa. of Dover. Itussett comity, Alla': •
who is one of the boil phyoiciun In the Ptauvs:,ys 6.a
he has been mach benrhied by the use of the Vvgeta-
ble Extrutt, and that he unhesitatingly prc..e.nbes it in
every caseofklillesisy which corn t• under his kittori,
edr(e. •

Lortis G. Mayberry, Faq. formerly Postmaster at
Lime billihErawfordcounty, Pa., now nylon su Erie
county, Is., slates thatfor many yours pest he has
been sorely stated with fits, and he is now happy tO
state that a persenecting use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable
Extract, has restored tam to sound health, being entire(
ly freed from that worst ofall Mumma

From the CincinnatiCommercial..
REMARKABLE CURE.

;The following certificateanis given to blesses. Thq.•
mu& Sales Doctor Hart's Agents for Me sale ofidsntengt.bll.&,..c \4-0 Lhe,..7. -I.4g,tl,lllracoor
in one editorial columns from thefeet that Is she onlyknown medicine thatwill cure 4ilepay, at the stunstime believing Um boon: oldie greasst discoveriu
to medical science. Physictansand men of science of
all ages have been trying to discover remedy far thisdisease, but all has,bn coot until the present dis-
covery of Dr.Honand we would now ray to thou

MESSwith fits, despair no longer, for there Is hope!MESSRS. THOMAS & MILES, BDAlain street, Cin-cinnati, Ohio,&puts tor Doctor Hart's Vegetable
Extract for the cute of Epileptic Fits:
Gentlemen-111s almost impossible for language to

express with whatheartfelt satisfaction I tuldrem tbete
few lines to you, for the purpose of informing Tot of
he beneficial results that have beenedema Icy the
use of Dr.liart% Vegetable Extract.

My son, aged twelve yam, has been severely af-
flicted with Epileptic Flot, and withsure severity that
the opinion coald notbe cured

Inone ofhis paroxysms he fell and broke b.area.
Ij called In Dr. Mulford, a very excellent phyalcian,
who re-set it He informed to, that my son's Norvel.
System woe very mace deranged, and that Itscoalno
impossible to cure him of Eptlepay, as Epitomic flu
were almost !mumble, and employing phyatchtns im
his ease would be only throwing money away.

I called upon. Dr. k`ulteei he informed me that the
disease had msnmed a chronic form, and Itwould take
a long time to cure him if he could be cored at all.

Ile became worse and worm, and I began to think
there VI. no core for hinuntil I saw the allVertill,menta Dr. Hart's Vegetablt,. e Extract in one ofour city
renare ttoe'd r thteweerulicatear.m. t ~"r„F-c„d ,b;„,
yeani, and restored to health by'the oar ofthe Extract

I called at your men, and oiler convening withMr.
Thema., I come to the conclusion to purchase a Mace
dollar pm toga. It done littleOT no good I thought I
would try mother from the use of which I perceived
Same hate:benefit!

I then came to the conclusion to purchase n ten dol-
lar boo. I Wend that itwas ofso much service to him
I was Induced to purehale a second. And I arn truly
thankfulthat I done no, as by the nee of the too paeka-
ges be has been'catered to perfect health.

Shouldany person be drawn. of seeing hint, and M-

en...ming farther particulars, Ishould he pleMed to
gratify them by drew calling on me at my residenrr,
south west canter of Fonrth and Sark ntre.eta, Chwitt-
nati, Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS

Cumeinnatb AupestMIL ISIS.
THETIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT•

When thousands mho are now trembling under tan
hand alias if:viand disease., and Riming that every
attack may provertatal, still find permanent rol.efand
be restored to by ming this cefeunnsu medi-
cine. Over one thousand certificates have been re-
ceived in testimony albs bentficial results produced
by the use ofDr. Hares VegetaiDa Extract

Prered by HART, M. D., New York. •Priced ue package 53 at
do Soar packages Mutt
do eight do 16t,0U

THOMAS S. MILES. 169 .11aiu street. Cineinnan,
Ohio, General Agents for United Stains, Canada, and
West Indic'

L WILCOX. Jr.. Corner of Inamond sad Narver st,
Agent for Pitistiosgh, Pa.

Fay lc Ktlnman., Columbus, Ohio; O& E Gaylord,Cleveland: and for sale by most of thoptincipoldrug
gilts ehdoi,_erebsatethmagtiont the United States:.

novoll-dave3

DiLLEI'B.IIIAGICAL Pell% ElTicaul 01111—

TUE following from George E. Pomeroy, Yw, the
wellknown proprietor of the Express, sreakv tot

iwelfof the importance orate Pala Exuactorto`every
parent.

IFawarrasOrms, Albany, iirept.l..
Ma. Doers: My Dear Sir—With reelingsno or-

dinary pleasure I adilresupa in relation to thebirpcfitI have received from yotrevflyalitable Punt iStrodtor.
Lately, my little daughter, d years old tad a plit her
of boiling water tented into her bosom; her wrim ma
were dreadful, to that a crowd Instantlypainted 13*-
lore the hoarse to iearn cense tithe ter,in.ir screunm.

tore her clothes asunder,and •p.end on our
solve, and she was tier cane and thud upon a bed., rnie
wee won relieved from epairm, and wo feel

ill could mesh," and woosoon in sweet slisep.iShe
was scalded to • blister from the top of her absoluer
riser more than half her cheat. Weal rnland unite; the
arms. On noel:molder iireast it wan a-I-y.4,7p,
pet from the first boor, oha toinplaltiril only when it
was droned. The fore heeled rapidly, and Wereis no
contraction oldie muscles.

With many wmhes, my dear sir, fur your sucens
the sale of 11112 mighty aruele,1 6/13 )ourn, with respect. . _

THE TEST and NO 11115-1.4.10 E
The genuineDailey...l: ever produce the mime In.
antattenos relic, and soothing, coolingeffect, tu the
v.-rmit cases of Burney his:aids, Piles, kn.
The Counterfeits— no e eater lied r what names they
ty iuFrcasettie pain.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin irtidpit,Columbia county, N. Y . have been earned with rhea.

ru.sm m my breast, feet, and all over thySitely, me
six years, so that I could not scrod, and Was. &aid hy
three applicatio. of Dalley's Magical PuidErdiScter.EDWARD P HOP:DES.

Mr. Dailey: Sir—l eat my Sager with'a copioVinail,the poisonous nature ofwhichcaused inparm to Swell
considerably, with constant Mooring pales up t 6 the
shoulder. A large swell ng retina( ranee in theiarm-
pit. with increasing pain, I became fearful nididEcelt-
Jaw. lit this extremity your Pain Extractor w, cc,
commended to me, .d which I woe prevailedwen to
try. The consequence reed that It effordatUnichtsnost
instant relief, and in three days I Who compaety . Cu-
ffed. JOSEPH HA HRISHMI. New Vert,

corner Broome and Sullivan ate, Sept s.
NOTICE—H. MUST in the inventor,c(thainvalli-

able remedy, and never ha
le

and never-wD/ egintooni-
rate to .y Ming.min the cret of us centhination:All Extractors, therefore, not 1114110 ond..tuktsip b
him, are basereosamerfoila
. Plornazzol's 13.away,Ntr ,worri2:15Chestnutstreet, Pbil.

JOHN DMORGAN, General Depot; **,;Urytli
THORN. Agents for Pittsburgh.

Artley's Anansga Calms:LoseCures humor., suayin, glamor, gyease,..praf-evil,
sores, galls,- and brumes. Pamphlets, coataialurf cer-
tificates ofrespectable parties„ may be badcommas..
don to JOHN D MORGAM,acarls dlyis Atm, Pit-taboret.

MEDICAL t SURGICAL OGIP/gDs
ht,No. 115 s DIAMOND.ALLRYdoon below Wood titres; 'ne,
ntarbet.

DR. DROWN, having been
, regolarlyeducated to Me medico

ferofessio ter e ti and ebee3r et for w serneeeatinteeeo
—"."•": hisr fnendon teotl4"treanttent of

:41k those Omuta and delientd coral
.

- plaials for which his •oppdrtankies
:‘ egepri eciaceemearly e,qesteale,L ,

to ma• treatment ofthose complaint/04g which
time he has had more Practice and.has euredretne
dews than tan osier co to the lotof any private prat.

titioner) amply qualifies him to offer imserances of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory cereal/all'alleted
with deheem diseases,and all diseases striVlngrdhcre:

from.
Dr. Drown would intone thoseafflicted wlllrprivals

dinettes whichhave become chronic `by Thee 'of a
teravated by the use of any of the eataelottheeif9lo2 gal
the day, that their completed, can be eadieully arid thor-
oughly cured; hehaving given his careful-attention to
the treatmentof such cases, and sueccedol tirtuolreds
of imaances In curingmoons of Inflantniatiob of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred disease:4 ',Hitch often
remit from those eases , where others 'have, etlitsorned

to eousnit Way when everry y
them,and their eases treated ina tarefliqthhfohgband
intelligent manner, poutuni out by lortws:ii,esi,„,,,,
weelu,of encase

We. afflicted with Hernia lo fta P.'
elle. attention to thatt elate/ha ' • -

CANCERS also cured. . .• • •
Skin diaess4N • Palo 7, de" slitc4ll7 cartsChugs. "cry tow.
N. 11,—pnuents of mitt intihelag ata.disiiinen, hfsulting Weir (intense in writing, glows Sll the symp3

toms, cum:Main medicines withdoections for, ose, byaddresalat T. .130.10,911,-M. IX, poix Paid, and endMir fen.
//Sm.° No. gu, Dialilatta alloy, opposite the avert,
1141XX1T11131.--DT. Rroartes nearly dimcnrecred ream-dy.for Rheumatism isa speedy and certain .remedy farthat painful trouble. It never fails.
(Mee and Private Consulting Rooms, No 03 Dia-

mond alloy, Pntsharab, Pa. The Doctor ts oslar•Ys •

--07NO cure ratJll.7,____
Office of American & Foreign Piloots.JAIVIFS GREENOUGH,of tht- hrm 'l‘,..twr
LP Greenough, continuer the boatmn of eetwoon.g
&wit:Leer and Pnunt Attorney; athis aßlee to Ihr etty
of WASHINGTON. Ile mey bawenWilleil nod cot-
preyed in making examinatiotnt ourettineti in the
Patent OMce and elsewhere; In furnishing' irrearong•
and mwegicallona of rneettliten„endaSiWne.,,......"
ryoransfer, emend, re Lane eitend.leurr patent is.the ilniteil'sl.ltell Or Europe. Ile C. aise+lw.eotwatt..ed profesalonally on all gondola ot. , hltgatlkw

under ;the rifled,. LOW,. and .714- par gars 7thane before the Patent Galen!"AS4PPe,J,Weredront,for which Ids long experielea'tnlhe awni Gifter 'and
.Inkis profesaion, havePecf4 ,40015,1 1..1.0f,irPr '
re.donattmAtuo.l 1 . r aNtrl/ h arms
been pldhed 'eine handy'all letters ts. e5.tA4, 4,,
abooLd be aditrewed

NEW 261:2.2,525. 1.60 .2tro'Aioialton'. •0„„,,,„p).tbia.....0rmineb.r.,4 tittrIrTAIRLIACT
Hibernia. No 2, 222 feruleby • ,

&at • , .I.O3MA'HiI:F94OI44.Cir,

.:.~`fir_:>.>_~.~,~,7'~:~r:r_r'-:i'c

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, 140-
Valuable Real Zeta**for we.

HE followingdescribed property, 'in the eities'of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and owinity, is offered

for Weon szeommodaung terms:
an Or PentllSlntall.

1Lot, 42feel to front on Liberty street, below
bury, by 110feet w Brewery alley, betng panofLotNo
139,near the Monongahela river.

LottNo 460, having 601 bet front on Seventh street by
-0feet to Strawberryallay, near the comer of Dna
Street.

11 Lot on Elm street, 3 0 feet by 70.
Line Nos 119, 129and 130, on First street, between

Hose and Try streets, each haring 21 feet front on Fine
street by 90 feet dap-.

L0t534.158, 139 nod 140, havlng 41 feet from
Third street by 60feet deep.

Lots 161 ad 169,haring 14feet from on Third Meat
by BO Qat deep.

Lots Nos 21. 24. 25 and 95, twenty-five feet mt
street by GO feet deep.
Two Low Nos OM and,sl4.on Penn itreet,in the lob

word, 24 feet by 100 feet to Spring alley.
5 Lots on Pestreet, In the Othwel, Iw-twee. Bald.

isa and Mornnnsstreets, daring 91 fee dt front on Penn
street by I tatfeet to Spring alley.

11 Low on Butler street, to the 9th Word, between
and Baldwin street., near the Allegheny river.

24 feet front by 120 feet deep.
CM Or. •11...111.214. . .

Lots Nos 81 and 1.27. arum 60 fee, fropt on Beaver
by 010 to West Common, between Ohio street ea
North Common.

Lae Nos oo and 91, haring 60 feet front on Federal
street, by 940 feet to Middle alley, between the Dia-
mond and North Corazon.

Lot No 101t. having60feet on.Saduitky street by411.1
feet to Pm alley, between Ohio street and North Com-
MOIL

Five IOacre Lem an Reserve townslitp, near the bo-

rough of Manchester, Nesta 7, Ibn, IA .112, 243.
I ten 'sere Lot an the Ohio river and the Beaver

mad, between the U. S. Marl. liespadl Lot and Phil•
lips` oil cloth factory—to be soldqoantities to sun
purchasers. Enquire of

or JANII.
CIIARL,

00BARA
B. SCULLY,

,

isd.def Burke's Building, 4than.
TO OOT"-TON AND SLTGAII. PLANTERS.
Tfil-ANTATION IN ARKANSAB.-eTbesabseriber

offers for sale the extensive plantation to Arkan•
sas, formerly belonging to and occupied by the late
Governor Kent, of Maryland, and containing twenty-
eight hundred and eighty-three and a halfacres ofland

This estate hes in the townies of Phillips and Cit.
,tendert, and is situated in Walnut Bend, on the Millais.
wpm river, twenty-five miles above the town of Hele-
na_ It is said to be the highest river latid in that re-
gion of country. Itssoil is peculiarly adapted to the
growth of •cotton. Its unprovements are an overseer's
haulm, a horsoulll, several corn houses, and good
quarters for servants.

Upwards of seven hastdred acres of this land have
been cleared and are now cultivated. The ,tat of it

ay be easily cleared, like most being already ddnejand has less timber upon it, and that chaefiy ofash,
which is readily sold at a well touted wood yard, to
quantities of several thousand cords every year.

This plantation is one ofgreat value, and presents
rare opportunity to the public. Inthe hands ofa good
planter itmay, be easily made of immense annual pro-
fit Its facilities of intercourse with New Orleans af-
ford • constantavenue for the disposal of its products.

It is distant about EU/ miles from Cincionati,99o
miles from the mouth of the Ohio, and 740miles from
New Orleans.

This property will be divided Into several part., if
desired.

For terms, In., apply [post amid) to
• WILLIAM B. PERINE,

Baltimore, Maryland.

FOR SALE,
THAT SPLF:2OII3 PRIVATERFIIi)ENCEnow in theoccupancy of Mr. Samuel Wick-

ersham, situated in the FirstWard of Alegbeay
city. This property is balitufully located on the bank
of the Ohio. havinga river front of thiCl feet, protected
by a stone wall, and extending back. 318 fret, Com-
manding a beautiful view of the city;and the rivers.
There are two steam ferry boat landings within a law
ceps of the properly, furnbthing convenient access by
steam, at all times, to the city ofPutstiffigh, and Ten,
peranceville on thesouth side of theriver.

The boose on a Large double two story brick, finished
in the Iffiest style, loth all the modern convemences
and .mprovements, suitable oathouses, wash house,
stable, carriage house, Az Itc.

The garden is well supplied with stfrabbery,and 56

choice fruit trees, including pears, apples, and peach-
es. For terms and other particulars, apply to

WILLIAMS& SHINN, Attorffies at Law.
jail-dlm Office on Ow at, above smlthfield

_

265 Acres Coal Land for Batas
ITITATEDon the MonongahelariviNabout 16 milesS from Pittsburgh and 3 wales above third 1.404 in

the immediate nelghborbood of Messrs. Lyon & Sharb,
and Mr. John Ilerronis _purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the to price ofkW pet. acre—ane
third in hand, balance In five equal annual payments,
without interest. Title indikputable. Location very
good--cannot be surpassed. Foe further particulars
enquire of S. BALSLRY, who has a dealt of said pro-
perty. Residence 2d st, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N. B. There is another seam of coal on this tract,
about 60 feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.
jr26.dtfS,_ _.. _

Tract of Laud for Sale.

TOE sobsenber will sell on rwcorrutodating ter ds,
valuable tract ofunimproved land, wituate on the

road leading from Bnghtunto Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
town of f reedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-

tains kiiti neres and Oilperches, strict measure The
lend is of an excellent quality, aboar9oSores cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either in whole or

In farms of COOVGlliellt ai2C,lO snit purchasers.
For farther particulars enquire of WSJ. BOYD, An'y

atLaw, Mike on 4th st, above Smithneld, Pittabargb.ll
taytirmiliksniT

Heal Estate In Oblo.

ATRACT of land.PO acres, in Iterrieton,Portage Co.,
on the Cayabornrtver—about 311 Acres ander Im-

provement. Also. two mumprave.! lots in tbe village
of Warren.Tree:Mall Co., GO Net by Ott Abe, a lot of
petted in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with a

fine dwelling loam and more—one of the best stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or oil
this property will be sold on very, accommodating
torsos. j3AIAII DIChTAY le Co,

fettle Water and Front sta.
--- ---

FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.

IOE largeand wotibuilt Factory, erected on Rebee-
ea street, Allegheny city ,by It B. Cana°,

oderod for .ole or sr from theIst ofion. 1549. The
lot on whtch theFactory is erected, fronts too fteet on
Rebecca street, and rnos back lIU feet to rat* snort.
The main building is dthriek, thterPitirtAes high and
60 feet long by 6: feet wide. Thl Engine House is
Iarge and commodious, with an engine, boiler, stack.
&a, all in complote order. The propertywill be sold
lots, and on advantage°.terms.

/aquae of ROBERT d'/MIGHT,
deet3-43m Agent.

AFOR won. Sew*, from the
ttired of MIMI:MiI, n large two tweed brink
DwellingHouth. plenthatly athaated on the busk

of theOtho river,adjoining the' bornagh f 51a:idles
ter, with shout four terns ut land, oat buildings, fruit
nee.,&e. An. Apply to

'ns JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
.• _

To' Let.
A LARGE and welt finished Room, second

atory, on the coiner of Wood and Third streets,
bove the Exchangeoatce of m H

Possession given inneduately, Ingrate of
tnn firGILLI.4 tr. ROE, 194 Liberty in

Z.0,, THE subscriber open for sale or rent, his resi-
AM dente to Allegbeny city. P016.1•1011 eau be id.
•ett Istof Februaq.;or sooner tf necesestry, apd who-
ever may occupyi might find it advantage°ne to re-
tain same ofthe furniture, fr.e., particularly suited to
the place. JnJ K. NV.iPtANDEXTER.

ftWANTED TO aurr—A •dal private d0.e.1-tet
tet wlth not less thoufour rohmt and alritchen.
wally. five or te,l minutes retch of the Diantsn-st

Address, vtth parocu!srs, "Box N0.214. Post Office..

s L,r~~z :~ ~~s e~j
,~ s

~ ~
~*


